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tbe country where he shall be qualified, j

whenever syiy such petition shall be
filled or suit instituted, the same may he ,

prosecuted to judgment unless the same
shall U removed by consent, to the county

tho testator or intestate a residence, j

Skc. 4. Be it further enacted, That tho
courts of pleas and quarter sessions on
which jurisdiction is hereby conferred, shall i

bavo power to grant letters of adm.n- - ,

iittration pendente lite tn manner now pro- '

vided by Jaw.
Sec fl. Be it further enacted, That when

person resident in any county where
courts cannot be held by reason ofibe
presence of the public enemy shall die in-

testate, any three justices of the peaoe of
county in which the property oi mies

e in aituate, may meet together (al tbe ,

e.ourt house, when practicable,; ana grant
some uiscrvck FcrBuu v. :

..,i.:.;.i...i m. .m ah a 1 1 hir nowor LO

kj,-hi- m Lotonlv to collect the ei-- !

lims'KbA . I i i j rHu.u.yiy.s.RUUIt CUT CTOwaBU
idlers as Richmond, is very rotable.

writer o this article can testify, that
during the wbole winter he has encounter-
ed but t wo beggars, one of whom an obvi- -

impostor wated to fight becanse her
eracity was doused, while the otluer set

upon him whh the stunn'ng petition for "a
quarter to buy a catechism 7 Tbo truth is,

petttcoated foray was political in it
orgin ; as the imultaneous disturbances in
other cities indicate, and a the evidence
before the Aaybr will yet prove.

Jf there beja soul ot good in thirgs evi..
this ridiculous affair may be turned to tiui
count. It ouijhtto put-- a stop to hoarding.

suppress speculation, to induce pr-.d- u

cera to bring in supplies, to make the gov
ernment facilitate transportation, and to'
clean out the gamblers, loafers and ruffians
stock, lock and barrel. Let Congiehs at
once pass a law requiring every man to
show thai he is entraed in . S'jmo honest
useful calling or else go into the ai my
forthwith. In this way the fivo and twen

gambling houses that feed every day
nearly as many thousand idlers, and there-
by run up tho prico of prov-nions-

, will be

swept away. And let our high officials
display a 1 Jtla courago and a litilo reason.
Tho people, arc not afraid of unpleasant
truth- - whir cb.i,i th.- ,- h.. v T o. ,u.,m....j VJ vl
tempt impossibilities. But, tho reports in

.1 in ime papers wn go lo tue count rv and en- - l

couraire other riots ! R -- t'er a corrert
account in prjntUar. a thousand exaera- -

. ' - - ,

peciea irom toe person inen an iuo uau ui
. wv 1.

iw ao M1aU. n.,u pi.vu.e , March 18, 1663.
letters. If the riots, ov cur, put them down ;

I My Dear Sir : It was tho profound re-- it

is easily enough t n. But, the Yan- - ! mark of his majeety, Abraham the lt, that
kces will get hold of it. Certainly ! Wnat

! " il is eusit'r lo Pav 6"moibiig than noth- -

iftbeydo? Let them make the most of
! ,l

, '? piy rp
i . nm than a much larger sum. How ilic

; they are going to do their worst, any 0,i Ape made this startling discovery may
way. Better a thousand fold that the Van be ever so puzzling, but we roust all sub-kee- a

should ply their lying arts with all ;
scribe to the truth ! iowit is just so with

the aid the disaffected here can give them, a ma" .w!! W:,ntn "'"'tctur.d cot- -

; ton ! 1 1 is better (if old Abe 'B disthan that the people should see that tho l)0 so'mccovery not u aUiiCy) to get homc.
government of Jefferson Davis is timorous spun than none. Something is bettor
about any thitig on oarth. The people are

' than not hing, 1 venture to assert proceed-manl- y

; so should their govei nment be, and ing on tho pot .late ot ihu Gurilla wiseacre,
' of the jiite Hotiso.put a bold, calm face on everything. If ,, Heii me CassMis, or I sink uaotli- -

anylbing could be "kept buck," tho late of i er trite qu tuiion, wi.ieh I i isi be- - leave

WDICD SOClCtV mQSt WSM eteTlll wnr TPl.
ments which, finding the times favorable,ur n outbreak, and winch being no doubt
prompted and paid, by spies in our midnt,
took advimasre of this opportunity to rob
in me aay, wimi tney generally steal m
darknesH. Thus stinttud,;rider taUe
preierices. s'.me reall; repe tH'le people,
wh i, with their children' children. w:ll

e the. ineraorytf thisday And he:r
misebiet has been accomplohe i. But, I
represer i the suffering part t.f the coutniu-"niiy- .

I may mention, in illiMi ration ot
Mhi?, tw oxhmnlfs thut
scrvation. While ihe mot wun a i:s tub.
I saw a man, excellently dreed, fat and
tout, pass by your office door. On his

head were three hats, a demilohn. unit.renily full, was over his shoo der. in nnn
hand wa a ham, in the other a r.ir of finn
btiots. On the outskirts ft the mob. Irvine
to get through, I haw, a Tittle later, a poor
i.ocr

.
woman, sue wore neither flowers.

C I -

learners, crape nhawis, nor hoops, like the
rioters. Her clothes wera thin and so was
ner face. In her arms she carried a baby,
and by ht'r side walked another little one.
She told mefhe had a helpless old mother one
at home, that her husband's pay of eleven
dollars a month was their all, but that she
would rather beg in tho streets than join
the riotersr

A Humorous Petition to a Cotton-Factor- y

for some Goods. The Charleston
Courier of tho 26th ult. says :

. . "T v fuiiu.j iocopyme 101
iowlnj, humroous and wiitv nn M.!n ,rt
the President of the Gramteville Comnanvif ...... i. c i . I - ''"r a nuppiy oi homespun. The Granite.
ville President must have a heart of aranit
!f he be n".t. moved lo 8!H!ed compliance
oy so loucning an appeal :

n employ n re, 8hirhliv '.oninoU. ''tleii'
me (j reiji;. oHji v ni lev i lie. or I'll no naked!-- '

Cloihe lh i.aked," i. e tho aearlv io, i

a divine injm ction, and I trul my friend,
you will not he deal to its Solemn impor-
tance tc Mi Ij. i ni' in-wk- e our lii.-- i

sympathy and .ffdj at: vi,:ch-.if- r in . I
pray, a hale nl )( ui lit i ei.'. s .j .(.s :n. ,

ll'O yards of your rn xt he.--t, or il u nnlo. ' e
so, a balo ot each of those quulnies.

1 cut on an application sumo ti.i.e since.
hy tin- - hands of my iriend , hut am
rather disquie'cd about its process ol inca

,1 j i" vrcunwunun om-.e- . 1 ;..i.
t...i..i.i. ... .ii . ..i i. i .icniui iii.u ll IH lil'irri U Ul il Uru n i

collon and in the
x

in. urn un - I ii... .

,VS(,,f ,.,r e,i IMll) ht.-- e ..f muki- -

shifts If ihere v. r- - a rimu 1:.Iim, 1

will rg ihcm and convert th'-n-i-r t"
shuts, nut, uului kily, tnesy shifts are, 1

tear, nu'hing tut "the b iseless t.ibrie of a
vi- - (in" utiles my friend Gregg will come
to tht- - rescue and s cure me something to-

wards cloihing the naked.
I am done. Please pardon my not over

carne.si prayer; and yt.ur petitioner, as in
duty bound, will ever pray, and so forth, j

A number of the papers of the Norlh are
ondeavorinir to show to their readers that
the "rebellion" may soon be brought to j
close by the appearanco of starvation in
the Confefleracy. They are impressed
with the idea thut the people and tho array
are already suffering from want cf food,
and believe thai if they c an before many
weeks succeed in obtaining possession ot
tho seaports of ihe country, and continue
to hold the country at present under their
control, iho Confederates will be compelled
10 submit or starve. O-i- c planters should j

do their b'-s- l the expi cti.iions
of the Federals. Let it tiot bo recorded, in
history that I he Southern Confederacy was

wiped out" of existence by the Abolition
hordes ol the Norlh, because of the unpn-iriou- c

acts of the agricultural portion of its
community. Piat ters ol iho South' the
fate ol the Confederacy is in your hands.
See to it tliaf vo" do your duty. Plant
largely of the things that will leed the!
army in tho

.
held, and their famines at

""'concur i'. t he opinion, t h tt no gcr ei al t .

. .1:1 Al..gasmen' isiiKwiy 10 tune piace s on in

M TciiiKsee, bctwteii the forces un
der .l.dii.ioi. and Uo.sjucrai.z. (i. ri.r.il
Braif is absent on account of the danger-t,u-illnes- s

d i. is cstimublj wife.
It appcais to bo conct do I lhat ihe idea

of advancing into North Alabama by way
ut Coiiimbia, 'I'er nes i', or ol i- - r;nin a

juncJoii wuh (.Irani I da' k JVinbv.-rton- ,

has been ahandoned by R seneranz, who
finds his communications already s serious-

ly emtarrassod by our cavalry, that he

dares not prolong his line.
Fm some reason tne idea ofan attack or

i nr part - 1 o ' r a-- h- d. thou.-.- w.V. w-i.- i.r

k rjt w "

i y

iTei.i fei' at 1 .irtr-e-O-o-.;- ',

h ilv ein
. ii i . .. . i

lis mo iiir iw y. in..-- .

ll ati.ick oy
del v s. i I 'Ui disu l v ai. I.iJJ- - -- . e ii

11

c r-- z m-.- y be defer red Irom an a .i..c b,

ttsiini r .1 pjiielicn-to.- i ol the al :t'i
o:.r 1 1 sition.

k u .1 1 f e ti iv tf luf sai l

14- -tl J. 6l F. liARKEIT.

ing ! and we must be prepared for oonawet
becoming such in the campaign oruio by
spring and summer, anjJ in any suMegffent Dbo
campaigns, soouiu tne war ""
beyond the present year.

From the Richmond Whig, April 6. ous
ThjB Blot.

. rin H.r,.rAKCfl in the wear suflrtreition 01..... ae Bcarcelv less afraid to
acknowledge a disagreeable truth than tho this
despotism at Washington, the papers of this
city fore bare to mako mentioa of the riot
which occurred on Thursday morning last.

When Fort Donelson fell, theaewS wm
kept back from the people for nearly a
week, aryd to repeated inquiriea made at
te yar Office, tbe answer was given-tha- t to

. Governmon was in possession of no
.

intelligence. This was to bsve been
. x n . .1 .L- - I I Z

War Department, but unaer mo new
regxmt tD0 pe0ple bad a right to expect,
anddid expoci, courage and common sense.

suppose that in a city containing near
a hundred thousand people, every ton.

ana every pen could be checked, in ty
0Dedience to th request of any human
being whatever, and because tho newspa

wore Bilent to believe, for an instant,
tho throng ot ''special corresponaents

wouid oass over the most precious item
h&8 faUen intQ their retg B,nce war

, . i . . i . i i ,
oegan io nopo manue courui wouiu ciose

.
doors and investigate crime in secret

session to dream that passengers leaving
tne car8j farmers going out on horse,

.
back, won.en in buggies and huoksters in .

.

cmcKen cans, would one ana an do sine
dupab, or, retaining possession cf their

BoeeXh. would refuse to tell their wives.
ch,dren, friends, neighbors and gossips

marvelous story of the great "bread" it
tho breakinff open of stores the

Calling out of the mUitary the appeals o

citizens the repeated reading qf the
riotattDy the Mayor-t- he eloquent haran

of tho President in a furniture wagon
a crowd of innocent men, squares away

from the scene of femaflo burglarism in
broad daylight to suppose that all this
coul(J bo 8uppraiS.,ed by any agency con

. . , . . .

papers, is, to say the very least of it,.:. .
silliest expectation that ever entered
brains ot men outs.de ot strait Jackets.

lQis timidity, or want of common sense,
whatever else it may be called, must be

regarded as by far tho worst part of the
business. 1 he riot itse ,r.is as nothinir cohi- -

Parcd t0 lX- - 1tho aathorities who rule
this Confederacy are so pusillanimous aa

felir tho truth, whatever it may bo, or
dt.ficien. in intelcct as to Suppose thatr,such a thmg d a female not could occur in

Richmond, at any time of tho day or night,
not be known outside of the city limits

lul.n aro we just as badly off as if wo were
btarving. ,v e are not starving, nor aro wo

tho verge of it ; but tho ostrich system
hiding the head behind a leaf whenever

danger is near, or thought to be near, doos
obtain in our councils ; and there, aud there
ouly real trouble perceptible in this whole
mailer.

Happily, theso daylight burglaries are
nndnnimr inrl,;l ir...;o.; . .......

. . I. .. ... I
o

. .
o

'",v Ul llJO olu,wu " en reciaimeo.
the ringleaders are beinir' arroatfl.l . thevn " wm j
will be tried'and punished : a full account

the affair, from its obscure onrin to its
''''u'.cu'minanon,,

will be made pub- -

lif1 lhil tho nv. .,....',. .1 - ..cAogciauuns mai uave gonu
to tho countrv will bo ccnntarflr.i.An.

That there was an v iust cround for the
shameful disturbance ot Thursday, no one
uwueves. i ne moro it is looked into the
moe causeless it appears. Doubtless there
is much suffering in the city. But the fund
voted ths nnnr wm hr nA m.un. h.n..a(i

'.l. t. I t I i i i" UUIUW8 er wwung anu aounoanuy
.ai i:UUIC lo rc!,ovo uisiress ; private Denevo- -

lenco had not once been annnnUH tn No- "fr'-'..-- - -- v v
petition, no remonstrance had boon made

. . in & 8UQa0Ca Or a hundred
nnil f-- I I nl I . I A 1 i 1 J"' UICTMUi P'ump cueeaeu
wornon led by a virago, who is known
to bavo made a fortuno by market garden
ing, and cheered bv a rabble of mhlnr.

, i ruman8, i are protectod here by
1110 sPecial toleration of tho Confederate

lato an Municipal governments, that
misrule this unhappy city -- all of a sudden
lhia lhrong 0f courtezans and thieves as- -

. .. .Rp L I ; (," --F'' ouuarc, oreaniea
und proceeds to break open stores, to rret
what foraomh ? nt moot ami hrm..l hnaivw SMWMW MUVI ft VUU VUW

boots, shoes, silk dressestobacco, je welry,
h- --

lhe.l,ke' resotho Ma or,
ln 18 1,,ve3t,Satlon Jaet Friday, iggests
pertiLontly are not articles of fojd. But
there is a proof more convincing than any
w.t ,v..n m t i.A .i; ..1 r..ihri ..t

, , ,, .

r.0, lui iu ,un wuB vtxaeiuucu
sufleri"g tor food or clothing, and that is
tho tact, substained bv overv housekceDer
jn the city, that, notwithstanding high

1
pr,Ctf8 aud v of provisions there
' tt7e bcen 'ewer-application- for charity
than in any previous winter tor many
years. Theentire absence ot beggars at
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Acta of tin lat LrCKl ilatur. tho
A ''til to unxfml (he oT'hnnnrt of ihe Contention, enli-tint- , tat

" n or hmct t me tome provuton for the

(irhf :liirrt dymifi'i irrvtrr ratified 23f Feb to
'ruurij, 18'i2, Jr lhr purpoiet."

Shiio.n I. It' it further enacted by the I
fiftu-m- Atsembly of the State of Xorth Caw
(n t, it is hen by untried by the authority of
thr name, That tho ordinanco oi the Con-

vention, ratified February Ulid, 1862, ma-in- g

a mo provision for the families of the
suldins dying in service, be so amended as
t apply to till soldiers who died in the er-vir- e

be
previous to tho ratification of said

Provided, That the bounty given
ihe ordinances of May Kh, 1862, and

May lliih, 1MJ2; ami tho arrearages due to
di f "oJ soldiers, nha'l only be paid to tbe
wnlovv of tho deceased roldier, or to his
r hil In n. if tho wife bo dead; and if tbo
MiUu-- r neither widow nor children,
then to Ins father; and if his fathor bo dead,

thn to hi mother; Provided farther, That
a! i l ei-tMi- who claim the benefit of this
uci, chilli he Huhjoet to tho provisions of
ill.- - M-m- section of tho ordinance to

tilth lliM ih mi amendment.
Sir. 'i He. t further enacted. That the

pn muier of the lule b' authorized to pay of
l.o.jni v duo to.sick, disabled, and furlougn
m1 soldiers, upon the affidavit of the bounty
due. and upon satisfactory proof of their
identity, and bortig actually in tne milita
ry service from this Slate.

Sm . :J. He it further enacted. That tho
iuyiiiatc r of the hlatp is horeby author
ii 'l to udrniiiislt r tho oaths to sick, disa- -

hli'd and lurl niirlieil soldiers, directed to be
tuki n hy lli) M'cond sue! ion of tint act

llatytietl the )th day t December, lG.J
In ti' t ti rn'' ' n rtftn of 'in urdiiiiinft of th

'I'O'iVrntloH, rilltjir.l ihi IHt'ftU tillf of MuJ, A. I.
rnrnl.il, "An m dinanrt to rrptal un ordmanrt

pift'd ut tht prttt nt '..i"H of I hit Conrrnlion, tn
tiihtt. ''if'i ritmini t utHrndatvrtf of an ordinitncr to

r .,rih t irutHH i tjwta of Vonfftltratt troopt
f i.Y iind r I't'nd tht hinr'trtth day of f'thruoiy
A h . If"..', it'id to nitnd the proctttout ai to
6"M' t"'trt'tin thrr piriont '

s i ion I He it enacted by Clio General
AttMrrtiMy t tho State of North Carolina
and it i hereby enacetl by tho authority
ul the Maine, TliNt the words Meitizens of
thi" State," le inserted after tho word

doluiitoers," in ho fourth, eighth
tw.'ihli, hixtooi.lli and nineteenth fines,
whI al.io after ihe word "persons," in tho
twwnty Mrl lines.

Sir 2. Mo it further enacted, That no
j 'rin who i not a citizen d" tl.ia State,
mi tho I mie of filtering into service shall be
MitlrJ t . tho bouniy of ihi State, and'

t'l.it Hiei Hptuin in commanding officer bo
requited to hi cily upon oa'h, tho citizen-hIiij- i

u eurh peixm whosi name may appear
upon the pay roll presented to the pay-mi- "!

r,

Si'- - 3 U it fm t!,er ennctcd, Thai this
nrl -- Imll apply to all who have not here-
to!. ie re eiwd iheir hour.ty from thi State.

Sn H, it further enacted, That this
nr-- t M'.all ho in tnreo from und alter its rat-l- i'

.iiiii llutiti-'- the 2'id day of Decern- -

r, lti.' I

t" it. t ! provide for the probnte uf u illt and granttn
i t- - rnf iidtniHie'riituiH n hn tlrtrnunly of the rtll- -

; tt,t.,t, or ,t,n,t , tht vste.,on of
the mt'-iu- I

Sh i im 1. Bo ii enacted hy ihe General
u.l.ly the .Sun- - of North Carolina,

a'.. i ii is ht'it'hv cn;irietl the authority
nt s:,. Thai if in al cuntv. oour.s

. . til . i . I

a e in) ne ni uy the reason oi the public
e,.f.,v, the court of ulcus and nuartcr sos- -

m ons ... ihu ciiniy, iho court houso where- -
-.. .niniiwui,- - I 1IUU3U rUVH I

i Ml I. ! V vi luri i'i ill rt H i r it h. Id uh a hurn
j ii lion of tho nrobaio of wills, and

- power to grant letters testamen- -

tr a I o Hit in i n i siraiion upon tbo estate
. o.i pcrnonsrenueht m sutn tirst

I Hltll I'llllllt t' 'it I hn limit uf thuir .lulli Ij v vuv uiiiu ui viilii uraill
and I., guardians, takinc bondappoint

m . . . .
us

is i..,.v rcipiircd by-la-
w

) 1'rovided, That
tto i omit v Conn where anv. executor or
xcianx may hsve his or her actual resi- -

u in i , -- ii.iii iin un u nicr ill ihkh urn. I

ha'e ul H.lla and an all orde, s neceSKarv. - . J
io iiie.im-x- e uu in ot the snmo.

lie it further enacted, That such
curt Aw cause a lull anil completo record
' " " ""i"llll'ulllii irsiiBenin
uh.Te ii m each case, together with a cer- -
i. tied ropy , ihe origiral will, adrainistra- -
iign and u tniian bonds, inventory,
and uci o'lnls nt io, and oi the record
neieiiuuu i oirecied lo ho made in cases ol

betransmitted
'J -- ' cuiuv iwwjr
iIoik-- . to the olln e i t Ihec erk Ot thecountv
w hTi' the ili'Co.ii.'il had his usual residence
it the tune of his de.tlfi, arid iho same ohall

h r th it purpose, und shall thereupon, be- -

come h part ut the records ot uch county
e . in, und may be given in evidence in uny
caM where tho original record or mstrus
nu nt w..y 1 h,. competent.

r enacted, lhat so
iiij. the oniris sdiall bo suspended for

t..e rea tl. i, 11. tl... Ki.nnli-- nf t hn
t. stain r or intestate's 1 -- mlcnce, the court
issuing K tt.-r- s or of adminis
ti a , on, smil h.uc jurisdiction of petitions
fir years provision, legacies, distributive
sh.i.s.diviMon ol share-- , or for aale ot
p.rs,...nl property lor the payment of debts

exvcuior or iruar -

diau or admimairatyr may sue and be susd

My Hart in GrvrittgJ Old.
Brl yet have ifhtD, . years

Od mj dtr of life Wen teld.
But I know by fcy bown'i bandar tears

My i,eart U gTQUu.e; old.

AfBdion wrapt tpol iu ilirudR n J joye tbi now are deathly cold.And whirrs in tont. dp, not Uud,My heart is rrcwu.g olO.

Hope shuu up theblo.tomt fair
'Twas once her pleasure to unfo'd,

And I rtad on hr brow, now pale frea care,
My heart is frewinj old.

Memory barwe a bleeding, weuad,
t piuful meroT to beheld,

Aad tnuraiar va the (loon areaad.My heart ie (rowihg old.

Great Shepherd wf waaderiag laaabi like meOh! lead me to thy peaeeul fold r
Aad Ut me feel la Ion r Tkte

My heart is gro-vriit-
x old!

FANNIE B.
Troublesome, N. C.

-

The lollowiag, entitled "Watch," is beautifal
of those little ems which touch the heart

Mother I watoh the little feot
Climbiaf oter the rardtn wall.

Bounding through the busy street,
Rangifig cellar, shed and ball.

Never count the moments lest.
Never mind the time it eests
Little feet will go astray,
Guide them, Mother, while yeu may.

Mother! watch the little hand
Picking berries by tbe way,

Making house in the sand,
Toeaing ap the fragrant hay.

Never dare the quest! ask.,
"Why to me. this weary task!"
These same little hands may prove
Messengers of light and love.

Mother! watoh th little tongue
Prattling frequently and wild,

What is said and what is sung,
By the happy joyous child.

Catch the word while yet unspoken,
Stop the vew before 'tis broken ;
This same to ague may yet proclaim
Blessings in a Saviour's name.

. Mother! watch the little heart
Besting soft and warm for you ;

Wholefome lemons now impart ;
-- Keep, O keep the young heart true.

Extricating every weed.
Sowing good and precious seed,
Harvest rich you then may see,
Ripening for eternity.

Correspondence ef the Patriot.
Camp Co. A, 6th N. C. Troops,

Near Fredericksburg, April 5th, 1863.
Messrs Elitors : I hnoyou will excuse

me tor intruding 'his cnpt upon your in-

dulging patience. But I feel as though it
would be sorno relief to me as an old soldier
to renew my acquaintance with h journal
vhich in by go.io days, I sustained Kuch

intimate relation. Although sincu 1 used
io sit hy tho ch rful fiV of my once happy
home, eagerly scanning your columns the
din ol a bloody war has resounded, yet.

ds, and is Hkely toennii :no r aouml-- i
ju t a- - 1 rig as , ho helhorenti cai find

ueans lo carry it o i. T-a-- years ao we
a ci o a .prospe rous, happy and enterprising
people, sin i.vind. ii by every comfort that
ngcnui'y N man, or a bountiful nature

could supply. But the time at last caujo
when our people ground under tbe oppres-
sion ot an insulting and undignified foe,
who boasted of his ab'hty to grind us dowu
under tbe iron heel ofdespotism, and make
UB subservient to the will ot a perfidious
tyrant within the sbdrt space of sixty days.

ft was ai this ever memorable juncture
that peace and happiness were dispelled
from the thrones of their Southern idoliaore
and such men as Leo, Lopgstreet, Jaokson,
Beauregard, 11 ill and a host of others
'ushed forth to meet the serried columns
of the foe, who was marching to invade our
soil, wrench from us our sacred rights and
institutions, lay our beloved land in solita-
ry waste, and leave us homeless and penny-les- o.

It was at this striking period of our
nations history that every sword was
drawn from its scabbard, and the patriotic
sons of the South sallied forth as one man
to the rescue of a bleeding and opppressed
cou.iiry, swearing by tho blood of tbeir
chivalric ancestors to die rather than sub.
mil to be overrun by an ambitious tyrant,
and nobly have they kept tbeir vow as
will be seen by relorring to the many hard
lougut and gloriously woo battles in whiek
tney have distinguished themselves by
their illustrious deeds and daring achieve-
ments. luiotnet4 still prevails along the
oiks ot:h-- j ltappahannock, though il is

by many that we will shortly
havo our hand-- ' fulls of warm and bloody
'.vork. A deserter who came over from
Vaukeedoiu to. day, says that Gen. Hooker
intended crossing the rivor at three differ-

ent points POmetime during tbo incoming
week, ihopoint8 to be Port Royal, Fredi
ericksburg and Kelly's Ford, but owing to
the heavy fall of snow last night, we sup-

pose his doeign will be flustrated to some
degree.

1 i0L'iu to be almost a matter of cer-- i
.1 .u ha; every litiu old Joe slU his

s i. try ihii-- hide of t' e water he is
mA&ried in his puipotaby a heavy fall of
r.o, or snow, hut as the fair weather s-- a

i i rapidly advancing, j'ou need not be
s'lrorlsvd ul a --limoto btar of his visit
to the soulh side of the Rappahannock and
th-- . w.rm reception lhat ht received. More
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- . ...
tatt and sell ho much of tho crop, stock ana

. . till l!.provisions on hand as ttiey snail aeem au- -
, tne

visable, buttos-'I- I also, or remove sucn j

u. vuc .... aootnerpersonai.pruperiy
ihini in lmmpii hih iiHiiirpi ij i

loss or destructUn, a schedule whereol shall i
To

mad out by said justices. : ly
Beo. 6. Beit furtoer enacted, lhat be- - i,ue

fore granting such administration, the jus-- .

ucca soau wiie wvw u F
nn.nvafl aaniuitr in ilfh Hum &S ItieV

shall direct, conditioned fur his faithful ad pers
ministration of tho estate, and for his laitu-- ; that
fullr accounting for and delivering the
entau to such psrson as may bo appoinUd fa

UUIIl'innilMii'i. ,
Sec. t. Be it further enacted. T.iat the

said justices shall make a record of their their
proceedings, and of tbe schedule aforesaid,
which together with the said bond, they Dy
shall return under their hands and seals, to
the office ot tbe clerk, of tho county court t

tho countr where the deceased bad his
residence, whenever such return may be cn
made, or if sooner, an administrator may '

be appointed under the provisions of this

aM thecourt oi tbe county wherein letters of
ministration are issued, und the same shall riot
bo full and sufficient evidence of the ap- -
pointment o8ueb administrator, and of his 0u
auu,or,iy, ana o. me execuuon o, u e vuuu.

act shall bo in force from and after it rati- - 8ue
ficatin. Ratified tho 20th day of Decern- - to
ber, lb62.J

,

v i t r i i inrromiue mcomona ny.g.
lie ihukvb v4m , ua uuni.i iiiiiuu.

1 he period is now rapidly approaching,
the

when, by the terms of their enlistment,
. , the

lurco hundred thousand ot Lincoln s troops
are to be disbanded. No intimation has
yet been given out from Washington, we
believe, that they are to he retained in sor- - or
vicohy virtue of tLc conscription act of the
lust tension of the Yankee Consrens. If
they aro so retaine i, then there will be
three hundred thousand dissatihfied sol- -

trier in the army, sullen, mutinous; and
ready to desert or revolt whenever occu- - to
ion iiiuy offer. If they aro not so retained, so

then the army of Lincoln, already impo
tei.t lor the lak aasigncd it. will be len- -

dered still more incapable by this heavy
reduction. and

W havo no information that steps have
been taken to put in tone tho new law
among tho people of the States. ....ne delay
is siirriifieant. In several of the State?, on

assemblages of the people have vowed and ot
plrdged themselves openly to resist it. In
Connecticut, where an "(lection occurred

e'erday, tho Democratic candidate for
(governor, Ar. Seymour, had taken the
giound that, if elected, ho would not per
mit the law to ho enforced in thai State.

. . i .. .

i crimp, it is to ascertain mo resuu oi inai
ulai'l nn thnt. .men n niinc.it Hut ho
time lost is previous.

Thrt Wllmimrlnn T nil r n 1 1 lliin bo iu....fcv'- - if VUI IIMI IWI II nO I b I O

pretty evident that tho wealthier classes at '

the North, the native merchant, farmers : 0t
hhu manuluct u rers. merchants, speeuhu r- -,

professional men and others of J,p ,,,
. t t is . .

eniial clasies, who have not already en- -

te'edthe lank cf tho Fcdeial urmv. hnvn
no idea tt doing so now voluntarilv, as in -
UC'JH U II Bbi.illll'.'U lllUl IICAl Id llWllt'UI linV
rlit mv.ii Id n ruir i . I n I . nr'nnlii V i

thor would theo infltieTntial classes submit
silently rr at all t a conscription that took
themselves in common with their poorer
nemnoors.

I Iwi VenrktrtiA ftf.nennit.t I .. ra .in4 tl.!.' v a auat t wunov I IIH liW ill tl' LO 1(119
difficulty,

.
as indeed its cevisers evidentlyi. w ' j

intended that it should meet it, that is by
uruvidinir an chhv wnv of oHinnn. . .i,r. nil-ii ry j i
persons composing these so-calle- d mfluen- -

iiui liiishuh. ii i i mr i m m. iii9 noun it
comoarati vel v limH.-d- . ,h,o., l" n-- H H

I . . J
lars, the price of exemni on. affords nn i

1 way of escape, and ono of which thev will
ready avail themselves, whilo to- - the omi -

gimwimuui means me ciraitenea or
improvklent native, ihree hundred dollars
may bo as unattainable us ihreo thousand. .

Tho ranks of the Northern armv mav
hereafter bo expected to be recruited frcm i

among penniless and recklos emigrants
poor and oppressed native, and the most
ivn-u- v, u uitvi uiil.ijl.iljr "'U 1 IU lliurai U TCgS
of the ar.ro r tins, anil ihn nnirntu ..f

I rural district Ihritiliim muv m.inhl unnl
men into reirimenis. nnd uv-i-n into. . . t h.' J m vu'Vfuv. IU
blanceand something of tho reality of sol- -

diers, but can hardlyI make out of ihem
good sofdiers. reliable regiments, or an effi - i

cientarmy. liutifttiey will thus lail in
ono respect of realizing tho expectation of
iheir employers or masters it can hardly
he doubled lhat they will fully come up to
ihem 111 another respect. They will equal,
f li.it i.iiu.,.1 nil nrrilMnn. . ....

pino and bruialuy, ot desti uciion, plunder i

I and outrage. Wuhno i.i incin'e involved
in wdich they feel uny intm-si-; wuh no ox- -

citement save in tho lawless license their"
service affords ihem; withholding at st.ko i

on either side, what can wo expect Irom
1 new anko levies. Out that they acL
I as thieves, murderers and robbers ? .Xoih - '

, 1 i

1 i

(

-l

J

I
I

ri

Ii

Ananias suouiu warn us oi mo ioiiv oi
uitonitmg it. tluve vu gotton mj dec-- in
tno mire of a sneaking, evanive, aUernale- -

y truckling and bullying policy, as not to
bo able lo turn round .and l'aco Yankees and
females comoineJ ? Or shall h go lo tho
country .that the Confederate government
is scared outot its wits because a parcel of
women broke open a store and stole a pair
ofshoes.

Tho following remarks by a looker- - on,
are very iust and true as tar as lluy go:

To the r-- j ttor of the l ithig : (happened
to be a spectator of a portion of the doings
of the mob of "Holy Thursday." Iridimi
wilne-- s iho organization on Capitol Square,
or soo iho outrages committed in Cary
street. V hen I reached ihe "seen.- - ot ac
tion" entrance was just l)eint( lorced into
117 Main hlieet, which, wuh tne shoe
sioro adjoining, was racked. Mr lialdin
addressed iho mob, which comprised, per
haps, hvo thousand males and as many
hundred females, arid in response t o his
promises, many hundreds ol hoots and
shots were thrown back. Soon allr this,
the i iot act whs read the military cann-im- .

A section of tho crowd had, in the mean-

time, takeu possession i f I ne old market,
whiuer tho military lollowcd tnem leisu-

rely.
I think it is ail important, to cad attentionitto one or two p- - inis conn .lel with tins

outbieaK. Tin- - mob, v h" Ii vv;.s ..i up
under Iho name .' a wmi.ai.'s bread r'.ot,
was, in roalily, a man's plundering riot.
The females, a fraction of whom were

weio oil comfortably dad, and
many of them w ere Led io.. . Vm. in. fine-

ry, whiei was not waiiicd lo i.ow, iln-i- r

tiade. These 'Madics," as th- - w.-rlh-

Mayor addressed tlr.-m- w ere o. In uu- - pro.
duction us wvil as oriurciL'ii j410u.l1. Ihe
indications ci o l h.i I they had i.e. t Emu-

lated to the part they were acting, not by
want, but by: the ihojsaiidti ( 1 utlians who

stood around tin ni, and who hoped m se-

cure, by means ol iheui. b ih safety ai d

plunder. Who can desnihe a mobgather-c- A

in Richmond, ami ot the vilest id ihu
vilo dregs which the war ba been cau.ing

flrtw mm the citv for so many months:HyilV'V as--- j
mi u.i.'t.. a irlui liua enlii liin9'lt to dtiZ- -

, oi Mr. ,.iiiwi .I..
Timers the Plug Ugly of Baltimore, . the

. . 4 I ll. .1 r.
ignoble army iI SKUiKcrs, iue him o no L- iii -

pany of Mississippi whart-rats- , the iti nor.

red follow ship ot the deserters, the off-

scourings of Penitentiarcs, the Yankee em

issary, ire select Tlllams 01 many nations,
were no doub' all there. Hunger was the
osl nsiblo cause of the riot. But neither
the butcher nr tho baker buttered Mores
containing "pi ovisioiifl while those
containing dry goods, boots and shoes, und

above all, fancy articles were sacked. .No.

117 .Mum street, which, while kept hy Mr.

Routs, was the cheapest store in t! e city,
was attacked because it was known there
were tine ooda w.thiti. It was not a use

against exertion, but lor plunder and open

rubtscry. . . ft lmii.ip tlini-- n isa vatt.and it is 1 a
jXL 1. A-- ' .j v w , ' "

ed un increasing sum of tni-e- iy atisng
from de-tituti- ou now in Richmond. V u

is not believed that the mob of
Thursday" represented that misery It
represented rather the vice, ihe pr dlligacy ,

the prostitution, the crime 01 ihe city, U"'

elements which wage eternal wur aaiuat
society, and against society, and againut

1

A

nr f m llflk.
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